
SELBm aci
lessons are now on
sale. Publisher's price
$1.25. Our special
price $1.00. Only a
few left at this price

a-- rsl. rvijaln St.

MAHANOY cut.
Heart Trouble CHime Ihe Suihlrli Death

of 11 liny.
Mahauoy I'ity, Juli 10 )enrge Loiik,

ntted It yearn, Flunk, liia brother,
nml aeveral rouiiniuns went to illumine
grove ti play yontcnhiy afternoon. Frank
cauelit siRlit of uii eeeentrlc old man who
lives In the First ward nml culled to Ills com-

panions to run. All started away except
Oeorcc, wlio turned to learn tlie cause of the
aUrin lie wiw tho old man and
r.iu, but liad (?uiik only a few yards when lie
sank to tho ground. Hi" bnulur retiiruid
and found liim A I.im.t Valley
fanner took the lioy into Iim waai 11.

died lieforo reaching his humo. Dtath
was due to heart failure.

Henry () Itrcclit, tin need renldentof Shoe
makers, is missing. Ho was over HO years of
: ye and lived alone. Ho curned a livelihood
by making sprats and lelliin: them i.t the
collieries. He applied for ndmission to the
almshouse some time nun, but was not ad-

mitted on account f owning the houe in
which ho lived.

1. Buck Mountain Hungarian was struck
by an engine, ne.ir the 1'. & K. freight depot
on Saturday. He was tued high in the
air, but fell clear of the track and only suf-
fered from a fl'W liMIISOS

Anthuny liuskawic lies in n criliail con
dition. Ijirlv Sunday moriiiu); ho was
toppcil by a nans of Ids countrymen who

demanded mority. When lio mid he h,id
nono tliey beat him with clubs and stones
and kicked him. They left Men uiiconeioti3
011 the street. Ho rt covered and made his
way homo. The doctors put -.-" stitches in
his bead.

Dr. Hull's Fills are nn admirable lemedy
for common, family sicknesses, and have 110

suporioras a mild, innocent laxative, lhoy
do nut gripe. Look fur tho Hull's Hvad
trado-mar-

1'rU-i- l li. .. ' . -

Tyr n . v 1.. , : - il.
a toam.su-- ,

. uf tr i.i,ohi.iiii.-- , u u
ccssfully to murder his sis-t.--. Jiis
Kate Hull, and nephew, iiert Hull,

committed suicide by Hhuotlni;
himself. Heverly wns at timeH tibuslve
toward his wife. He was berating her
In the house of his sister, next door to
his own homo, when Mrs. Hull and her
eon Interfered. This so enraged Hever-
ly that he drew a revolver and tired at
thorn, but his aim was faulty, and his
sister escaped, while the nephew was
shot in the hand. The nlnisid wile in
the meantime fled out of ninire. and
Hoverly returned to his own homo,
whore he tde-- lilj brains out.

WINTER GOOD

la this store are now receiving the
attention of our ninny patrons.
Every department of this leading
Dry Goods house has its special
attraction for those seeking good
values. We have stocked our
shelves and counter with all choice
things and having bought in large
quantities for cash, we are enabled
to give you prices that none of our
competitors throughout the county
cai)touch.

r We have just received another
large lot of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats wkich will be sold
35 per cent, less than their real
value.

Also a lot of Ladies' Pur and
Plush Capes at manufacturer's
prices, These garments will not
last long and we would advise you
to come early and make your
purchase.

Compare our goods and prices
with those of other houses and you
will be astonished to see what a
saving it will be to you to purchase
from us.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

In using Butterick Patterns you
run no risk of ruining your gar-meu- t,

but instead are assured a
correct aud fashionable fit. We
keep a large stock of patterns al-

ways on hand and are prepared to
fill orders without delay.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

No. 27 North Main St,

fitt BEST LINE OF
-- . 1

GKUUhK ta. rLUUH. hhtU. K
IIA.Y and HTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, &b, i

flakes Women Beautiful.
The Unseen Power of a flodern Discovery

For Renewing" Youth and Rendering
People Attractive.

No ne'ii i" A i). er-

ic. Ims probably done
uioie to made wiimrii
lxHUtlful, mid men
mule synniidt lea'

iin Ik rmatoloKist
,b in H. Wooilbuiy
. f Nw York. His
lace i" UuoVMi uni

versally throimlinut the length and breadth
of America, and in addition to Improving
complexion, lie has been the Inventor, as n

snrxeoi', of onie of tho mcst difficult opem-tiiin- s

known to science. These operation in-

clude the tic HKlhiMiiiiK of deformed uosis,
mnk in u mouths v iniintrii ill,

ami i'i .nv other in N of kill. Tho doctor
lias cm highly tun but docs not hesi-

tate to frankly neUn. wbilge tho help helms
had from others. Ho recently said :

"While T have been tho means of icsloiliiK
thousands of women to the n.it 11 ml beauty
which tiatuto intended they sbuuld lno hut
which they had lost, I would never bare
been able to do sn If tho woniHIi's blond was
out of order or her n.ituial functions in a
dlsnideri d condition, so that I invaiiably
ciution a'd men or women who consult me
to see, first of all, to their general health.

THE ROLL OF HONOR.

V l'ai-ibi- t I.IkI ol IVnsbint-r- s ic.-- t lung
Aloe si I . l'ei- Month,

In its crusailo against tho dishonest pen-
sioners the New York Sun has commenced
the publication uf tlio loll of pensioners.
Friday last it published tho names of all re-

ceiving pensions above $4.') per month, IS, MS
in all.

Tlioso are tho cases of tho badly Injured
veterans, those who stillcicd to such an ex-

tent thai they require bodily assistance or
regular medical attention, and tho widows of
distinguished officers whoso services have
given them good claims upon the gratitude
of the nation.

As tho list ptililishd on Friday is only one-thir- d

of 0110 per cent, of the list of pen
sioners, it can ho easily understood what a
largo task the Sun has laid out for itself. It
makes no excuso for doing so, but states tha'.
lir.stly it desires to establish the principle
that the pension list is a roll of honor, and
that the pensioner whoso name is 011 it lias
nothing to fear hut much to gain by the pub-
lication of it, and that tho policy of secrecy
pursued by the pension ollico lias been the
means of committing many frauds which it
hopes to hSR exposed.

On the list we find the widows of (Jenls.
Ciiiint and liarlield ill receipt of pensions of

per annum, Mrs. Sherid 111 f'.'.WO, the
willows of (iein. McC'lelluu, Tremont and
Logan while aiming those in receiptor

l,'-'- per milium are tho old veterans, Franz
igel aud John A. Mcl'leriuud and the

widows of Custer, Hartranft, Douhlcday,
Warron and Anderson.

Among tlio list of old vctorans from this
section we find tho following in icceipt of
the amounts specified, vis : Adam iluniincrs-b.ich- ,

Locust Hup, foil per month; Isaac J.
Bnrtsti, Ciossona, J. 1). liattholouiew,
I'ottsville, $72; lien. Christian, Fottsville, foil;
Wm. Warlow, Summit HiP, $72; Len Bitten,
bender, Hili-ton- . Jas. 1). (ialltip, ll.ih-to- n,

$72; Aaron (iorber, Danville, $,"u; ll.un!
Wands, Danville, J72; Josunh Walter, Cata-wiss.- i,

$72; and M. V. It. Kosteubaiiuer,
Mainville, $72.

Wo shall continue to publish oxtracts fioin
this list from time to time that may inteiest
sumo of the IIuitvMi's numerous readers.

Takes tho burn out ; heals the wound ;

euros the pain. Dr. Thomas' Fclectiic Oil'
tho hoiitcliold remedy.

Deeds Iteeordeil,
From Eli.a lieiner et al., to Theodore (1.

Updegrove, premises in Forter township.
From David F. Uarig and wife to floudfiey

I'less, premises In Ashland.
From Locust Mountain Savings aud Loan

Association to Albeit Ci.iblo et al,, pitmises
in tiorduii.

I'i 0111 John Itamago aud wife to Kato It.
McAudiew, preini-e- s in Shenandoah.

The many testimonials received daily by
tiio proprietors of Salvation Oil, emphasizing
its value as a euro for neuralgia and rheuma-
tism, furnish convincing proof of its great
merits. It is par excellence tho liniment.

Two liiillars for 11 Curcns.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, I'a., when you have a dead
hor-- e. 11111I0 or cow. They will pay you ?2 00
and remove it promptly.

iee to Gandidates !

All persons who wish to be
candidates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

In the Borough of Shenandoah,
must present their names and
the required fees to the Secre-
tary of the Citizens' Standing
Committee,

JAMES 0. SAMPSELL,
At No. 224 North Jardin
street, not later than

Saturday, Jan. I, I898,
at 7 o'clock p. m.

Hy order of the committee.

Fresh Oysters Received Dally.

60c TO $1.00 I'UU HUNDRED.

All kinds of Fresh and Sail Water Fish

TO ARRIVE FOR FRIDAY.

Loeul dealers supplied at whole-
sale rates-nixe-

Nuts, a Pounds for 25 Cents.

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

rnM-cnmr-stor- e

o DKAIJJIt IN o

FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS

AcD TOBACCO.

WHOLIMALU AND Itirr7u
S3 Woot Centra Street?.

especially that the secretions art. in (.perfect
condition. I wish to say that in till; work

Iff

I have been largely aided by one of tho
greatest dUcovorles of modern times, lly its
use, in connection with my work, Info
ofteu been able to mako women who were
sallow, shrunken and prctnaturoly old,
attractive, blight, and practically youth- -

COMMISSIONERS' CASE.
It Wart lteHilliied ThN Morning ltcfore

Judge Hcchtcl.
l'otlhville. Jan 10. The caso of the s'

Association vs.
Charles P. Allen and present Commissioners
Frank Hcntz aud John 1. Martin, continues
to attract much attentiuu, and tlio court
room was again crowded this morning. It.
win 11:43 o'clock Saturday night before tho
last juror was selected.

Scott aud Deputy I'rutlionotary
I.cili told bow tho jurorsof lbD7 woio drawn
in December. 1SUH, and Judgo licchtel over-
ruled tho motion to quash tho array of
jurors, made by the defense.

His Honor was very firm in urging counsel
on both sides forward, and after ho informed
them that a jury would bo selected on Satur-
day if it look all night, muro speed was
attained and tlio big crowd did not havo to
i"! s i altogether.

Attorney Iiyon pleaded not guilty for Mr.
Martiu, Attorney Mar did the tamo for .Mr.
Ituutz, and Mr. Allen, in tlio absence of his
counsel, did likewise fur himself. Charles
A. Ilerger, solicitor to tho Commissioners,
took a seat at the table for the defense during
tlio afternoon and Charles A. Snyder was
added to the Commonwealth's array.

1 ho delonsu iiad exceptions noted on every
decision, indicating an intention to more for
a new trial if this one goes against then.

1 lie jurors are :

Charles Sailor, lumber dealer, Pottsville.
Samuel C. Itoyer, merchant, Tort Clinton
K. J. Kirlin, Justice of tlio l'eacc, Tort

Clinton.
Daniel (Ionian, fireman, Mahauoy Dane.
Jacob I.urwipk, railroader. Tort Carbon.
Edward Shoener, carpenter, Orwigsliurg.
Jacob llolwig, Iaboier, I'ottsville.
Wesley Seltzer, farmer, Orwigsburg.
Nelson ('. Knurr, mason, Mahautongu twp.

liberie, barber, I'ottsvillo.
William C Wouier, box manufacturer,

1'otNvillo.
Hairy Krice, laborer, Frailoy.
It lacked hut a few minutes of eleven

o'clock this morning when Judge Hochtcl
told counsel tho ease could proceed. In
the meanwhile ho would examine the authori-
ties cited, and Iit two o'clock should decide
whether tho indictments found last week
would bo admitted part of the proceedings.

John O. Ulric.li, Mr. Allen's counsel, was
on hand this morning looking somewhat the
worso for his illness from tonsilitis.

Fergus Faruuhar made thu oponingaddress
for the prosecution. Among othur things h
said it was a matter of no moment to tlio
jiiiymen who urged the prosecution. If the
charges are not proven, conviction is not
asked. Everybody's business is notodv's
business, and tlio financial affairs of

county wero everybody's business until
tlio parties urging this suit began to look
after matters. There are 33 different counts
in this indictment; thore ara 13 of these
counts alleging acts of omission or commis-
sion relative to tho improvements at the
almshouse, began in July, lblHJ,

Upon tiie conclusion of Mr. Faruuliar's ad
dress records wero produced showing tho
election of tho defendants as County Com
missioners and alsu the filing of their bonds
as such in tho sum of $10,000, each, aftor
which the court adjourned, at 12:30, until i!

p. m.
AFTintNOO.V SKSSIO.V.

Hoiiack F. liKHKit, chief cleri to the
County Commissioiiets, was the first witness
sworn. Ho was appointed second assistant
clerk Jan. 1, 1601, and a year later promoted
first assistant. January 1, 1607, ho was
elected Chief Clerk. Tho witness produced
tlio minutes of tho Commissioners' ollico.

The minutes of Jan. 1, 1601, showed the
organization of tho Hoard and appointment
of clerks and other employes.

Judge Ityon objected to part of tho testi-
mony liecause it was not foreshadowed by
the hill of particulars. Judgo Ilechtel over-
ruled tho objection.

Tho witness then testified to the petition
made to court by tho Commissioners for leave
to construct a new hospital aud improve-
ments at the almshotiso at a cost of $75,000.
Tho minutes of July 8, 1603, showed that
Solicitor John O. Ulrich was instructed to
pieparu a petition. July 11, 1603, a Bit was
selected for tho hospital. May 11, 16WI, Ar.
cliitcct Hill appeared before the Hoard and a
contract for $'J,000 was nuilo with
him, in addition to the fl.GOO al-

ready paid him. The bids for the new
hospital were read over aud thu contract
awarded to Daniel McOurl, of I'ottsville, the
lowest bidder, for ?33,M5.1!. Mar. 22, 160U,

reference is made to the getting of an opinion
on the legality of the almshouse improve-
ments. Ou May 18, 180(1, Is recorded tho
court's order that It would nut approve tho
project unless all bids wore brought befoiu
tho court and would eoma within tho
limit of $75,000, May 21, 1600, the
eiork wus Instructed to advise the Hoard of
l'ubliu Charities of the cuurt's action and
request a meeting. June 1, 160U, tho Com-
missioners met the Iloaid at Hurrisburg.
June I, lHOi), the revised plans of improve
ments wore received from Architect Hill,
Juno 24 tlio Commissioners met at the Alms-
house with the local Hoard of Charities to
siu whether tho asylum could bo Improved,
to sec'uro the state appropriation of f 1.73 for
each patient for each week, according to
the act of June, 1603, A resolution
was offered by Mr. Itoutz to make the im-

provements suggested, W, II. Hill was
as the architect. July 20, 1600, the

bids were again opened for the almshouse
improvements, the contract for the building
of the hospital being awarded to Daniel J.
McOurl, of I'ottsville, for 21,011 23; for the
boiler house, same party, $8,S33; laundry, to
a Columbia, l'a., comeany, $3,123; boilers,
engines, etc., McOiiiucss, Smith & Co., l'itts-bur-

7,(io0; plumbing, Hast, I'ottsville,
fll.SOO.

Mr, Sclialck wanted to know If tlio plumb

fill. Tho to which I refer
is deservedly popular. I cannot speak
too highly In Its pralsr. It is War- -

ner s Safe Cure. 1 know of many emi- -

nent doctors who havu found this
same thing true
and who guile-
fully nel, now- -

lego the aid
t h e y i

from this great
dis,-(vc-

The p r I m e
s o 11 r o o fSi " ! beauty Is perfect
heii'th. Tb is
cannot be se- -

'

'ii t'd if the
kidneys

organs
!ii' out of con-

dition. Is it
11 o t p I a i 11,

linn, that all
pnssihU- c a e
should be e.-- i

it iscd to si
th'-- c 01

g ns me cure-tall-

presi-rved-
.

thus promot-
ing li e a I t il,
piolongiiig life
and
y o u t li a 11 d
beauty.

ing hid had been advertised fur, and how il
came there.

Tlio witu-.- n knew nothing about it.
Mr. Sclialck asked IT the Hist bids had been

returned to bidders.
Witness: "There is nothing about It on tho

minutes. Tlieso minutes were kept by Mr
Connel. Some are in the handwriting of
Clerk Schmidt.

"When wero tlio July 20th bids advertised
for?"

"I find no minutes rccoidiug tlio adver-
tisement for tlio now bids.

.'it 4:10 this asternoon .Mr. Jiehcr was still
ou tho stand.

When bilious or costive, oat a Cuscurels
OHidy catliaitie. euro cuaranteed. 10r, 25o

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the f:tiutly
Chronicled (or Ilusly IVruslil.

St. Clair and .Mahauoy City will erect now
school buildings.

William Hardy has removed bis family
from (iirardvillo to this town.

Uovernor Hastings has issued a
calling fur assistance for tlio hull'eiing

Cubans.
Paymaster Ouy, of tlio 1". .t IS. railroad,

will pay tho eniplayes at Mahauoy J'hino on
the 2lth iiist.

The Yoik county grand jury has r ported
against tlio removal or tho almshouse aud
tho court lias approved tlio report.

William Aiichinuiy, u br.ikcnum on the
Pennsylvania Uairoad, fell rom a tiam near
liockville and was instantly killed.

Ten men of foreign birth wero granted
naturalization papers on Saturday by Judge
Koch. A number of others wero continued
until the next court.

.Miss Annie Leonard, a Shamokiu domestic,
fell asleep on Thursday and is still sleeping.
She frequently falls into these long sleeps
and cannot he aroused.

A Coroner's jury in tlio caso of Mrs.
Joseph Conclius, who died Wednesday at
I'ottsville, charges her liusb.un. nml a mid-
wife with uniiiiii.il iiegHgenco.

Tho "Hrido Elect" is tlio title of Sousa's
latest march. At Hrumin's.

Two I'lre Alarm.
Shortly after two o'clock this afternoon a

ilro alarm was sounded from box No. 152,

comer of Coal and Chestnut streets, and the
lire department had a run out for nothing. A
Polish butcher on West Coal street staitid a
fresh file in his smoke houso ami a citizen
wiio saw the smoko sent in the ii'arin

Within twenty minutes alter the firemen
returned to their respective houses an alarm
was sounded from box No. 42, corner of
Centre and Gilbert streets. This alarm was
caused by a defective Hue in the Thomas
McAllister property at tlio comer named. A
small stove was carried from the second story
and tho troublo was over. There was no
damage

Mrs. J. Watson, 1022 Arizona St., Philadel-
phia, l'a., hays: "1 think Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup Is a splendid remedy, I had to cough
night and day and one bottle relieved mo
vvondoi fully."

Wedding at Itlliglown.
On Saturday, at the homo of the brlde'

parents at Itingtowii, .Miss Kato Oswald was
united in tlio holy hunclb of matrimony with
Elmer Shirey, of the tamo place. A largo
number of guests wore in attendance. Tlio
contracting parties received many gifts.
Among those in attendance wore Mr. and
.Mrs. James Pattersou, Mr. and Mrs. Wolf,
Mr. and Mrs. Shirey, Mr. and .Mis. Hubert
Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. Noon, of Phila-
delphia.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- a cures coughs and colds, 23c. At

Oruhler llros., drug store.

County Hoard A. ). II.
Tlio County Hoard of the A. O. II. held

their regular quarterly meeting in Polts-Vili- o

ou Saturday. Each of the fifteen
divisions in the county wero represented by
several delegates. Considerable important
business was transacted.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what you want! C. II. Hagenbucli.

(It Interest In the Public.
Having been apointed Notary Public I

am prepared and will promptly attend to thu
writing of deec's, mortgages, wills, bonds,
leases, agiccmcnts and all classes of legal
work generally. Slarriago licenses and
power of attorney promptly furnished, ltenl
f state bought and sold. T. T. Williams, tiKt
S, Jardin St., Shumiudoab, Pa. tf

OascaretB stimulate liver, kidneya and
bowels. Never flcken. weaken or uripe IPc,

'(nv. Dr. .Mil in Itntlro.
Now York. Jan. 10.-l- v. Dr. John

Hall ycsteidny urn-iurKn- to liui
Ills n ai pastor of

the Fifth nu" Presbyterian ch'iirli,
which j !i(inn he ha hed for 30 yearn.
Dr. Hall In n native of Arr.in.ih, Ire-
land, where lie was born In 1829, In 1867
lie catnn to this country a a dolt-gat- e

to the old presbytery of tha
United States, wan tendered th" pastor-
ate of the Fifth Avenu cthurch. and
shortly iiftcrwnid accepted. Tr. Hall
has been receiving about $80,000 a year
for hl services $15,000 of which whm i

his ealary as pastor of the church. He
'

Is to retire jermunently from" the min-
istry.

Huy KcystomUour. Hesuie that the lume
Leshio & Ujlku, Ashland, l'a.. la pnutou on
ever sack.

0 ""Sa - - Jil)

lAprdinssiog.S

Philip Coyne, formerly of town iim' now
engaged in tlio lift) insurance Inniucss at
Philadelphia, wns In town making ar-

rangements for t lie burial of Ids sisb-r- , who
died ycsteidny.

E. ('. Hrobt Inado a business trip to the
county neat

AininiK the townsmen who visiled the
I'ottsvillo court house to day worn James
Ornnt and John W. Weeks.

Kd. Howsoii, leader of tho Idefll band,
which was lieio for a week iceently, spent
joMciilny in town.

C. C. H. Klrlln Is still suffering from la
grippe, Imt Is improving.

E. J. (1. Wiidlinger, of I'ottsville, was n
guest of town friends ycstoiday.

-- Mr. nil Mrs. William (lilfillaii. of
Schuylkill spent yestirday In town
as guests of relatives.

Daniel llouser bus given up tlio urccii-truc-

business mid turned his attention to
selling cigars and soap.

Carl Coogan, of Ilazleton, wns a guet of
town friends yesterday.

Poslinnster Melli t and M. 1. Mab.no
spent tmnsiii ting business at Jilt
Caruiel.

Mr. and Mis. W. M. Hrewer, of .Shenan-I-

ill. l'a, are at Elmwood Hall. Mr.
lirewor, who has long been In poor health,
lias como to Saratoga to try tho invisutatlng
wuUriof tho health restoring springs. Tlio
Siinitngian.

J. ,1. Coyle. of Philadelphia,
was u visitor to (own

Miss Mattic I.co lias eiileicd the Miners'
hospital at Fountain Springs witlt tho inten-
tion uf becoming a trained nuie.

Harry Needliain, of Philadelphia, lias
been eallod to town by tlio death of bis
father, Michael Needliain.

Miss Kate Hlggins returned to Kutztown
at noon

Miss Mabel Jones, of Philadelphia, is
sojourning witli her aunt. Mrs. E. ('. Probst,
on Wust Oak street.

John Scott, of Ilazleton, was a Sunday
visitor to town.

Mrs. Fredrick itobcrK of North While
street, is c onfined to her homo by illness.

Messis. Dallas Sanders, John A. and E. 8
Joliann, of Philadelphia, were legistored at
the Fciguson House on Saturday night.
Tlieso gentlemen aro largely iutcieftcd in the
Lakeside railway.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Hrosius, of Sunbiiry,
weto tlio guests of tho lattor's' parents, Mr.
and Mis. William Krick, on South Main
stieel, yesterday.

Messrs ll.tnyand Patrick Dowling, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday at tho parental
homestead, on West Cherry street, yesterday

IN or.nn.N' TIMI1S
People overlooked tho importance of per-
manently benelliial effects and were satisfied
with transient action; but now that it is
generally known that Syiup of Figs will
permanently overconio habitual constipation,

people w ill not buy other laxa-
tives, which act fur n time, hut Dually in-

jure the system. Huy tlio genuine, made by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

sk your grocer for tho "Hoyal Paten
liour, and no other brand. It is tlio best
tlour

iii;i.
COYXP.. On the fltb Inst., lit , l'a.,

Julia, daughter of Ilrfilgct and (lie late
Thomas Coyne, ugeil ."() e.irs and l days.
Funeral will take plac" from the family

No. 1873 N. 27tb street. Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, 12th ln-- t. High masM at St.
Kll7ali(th'schurth. l'bllailelnhla. at 9 n. m.
The remains will arrive at Shenandoah on
the 2.fi0 p. in. I'ldhipeipbia .V Itenillng Hall-
way train. Interment In the Annunciation
coimlery. lteiatUes and friends respectfully
Invited to attend. 2t

. lnliims- - &ST a r3BNtiur stunu ml' iZ!

i. (oiisripa- -

wiUi
Si M h ill ilruralntt. V, cnt

mil, lloui's SanaparUU

MISCELLANEOUS.
HOI! HKXT Sttirc nwl dwelling, 120 North
I; Mitln strrrt: plntc lul1t fnint
Apply to V. Y. Ncwhouser, 122 Nurtli Mnlti
Htiett.

WANTKD. A Rhl fnr KtMicrnl liouswnrU
I? Apply at 227 Kast tVntio htrt'ct, SlitMiaii-rlual- i,

Pa. Kt-t- f

VOTICIC TO AVPLICANTS FOH I.1CKNH1C
i Nntlco i heieby ulvi-i- i Unit wi&h, bank
itrafN or ecrttlicil flu-ck- only, will !o received
nt this ollk'u In payment of Iiclmio fet-s- ,

Ki.lA- IHVH,
Cnuny Treniirer, Pottr'v'llle, l'a.

!?OU IM5NT. Store nml dwelling, e(trner ('oal
I1 and Vim htieetH Apply to '' llllam

Hit Kast Centre street.

NOTJCR The uiHlerbtKiteil Is iIcmIi-ou- of
up his neeounts cither In vnsU r hy

noten, fur all hills that are now due or oer duu
thu month. All contrueta, and arccmcntM,
however, will he carried out. 1 nhall place nil
over duo accounts in tho hamla of proper
partlcH for collection

M. 1. Fowlkk,
January 0, lbUH.

JjlOH SCHOOL DIltKCTOlt,

THOMAS H. SNYDER.
(3 year tcrrr Third ward.)

.Subject to CltieiiH party rules.

108 & lis Hast Centre Street.

C'i

Can be bought from us
this year 35 per cent, cheaper
than during any other season.
This is our holiday induce-
ment.
Fine Cane Seat Dining
Room Chairs, . . . 7SC
Square Extension Table
Handsomely decorated, $2.75
Hed Room Suits in
Eight l'ieces . . $15.00

ONE CARLOAD OP

Plush Rockers
For Christinas Gifts, 1.00 up,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
At Pactory Prices.

Call on us. No trouble to
show goods.

SPOONT'S,
108 & 113 East Centre Street,

0'IIARA'S LIVERY!

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White ) Mansion
and Lloyu i House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah, j MAHANOY CITY.

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY.

Pure sweetness. No
danger from impure con-
fectionery. We sell the
....-,- .. .r.t a 1. ........

fl fresh, being iimtle in our
n own establishment daily.

, An excellent assortment
for the holidays. Look

tit our show windows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at all prices

HEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Stroci.

Oalviuied lluckets

Krylnir

Fancy inures
barife Dbhcs

lo2
Door Dry Goods

Best

Agent

WIIHItH? AT DAVIDSON'S 1'UHNITUHIS
MTOIIKM. VK HAVE THEM, I.OT8

OF TIIK.M. FIH8T

i en Solid jen
oak i0U

tlio closluir out a largo sideboard mnu-facturin- tr

limbics at the of the I
was afforded till lucky opportunity to purchiuie

am prepared to to
with every imaginable dtnlicn. An the
In larKO la At n

which deprives us of displaylnKleM h

of them, wo the attention of
public to examine our samples.

Quote a Pew
A anthpie stdebon

doinely polished carved,
with a platcRlnM mirror, medium

at UU.UU
Another design, larger,

heavier earvlnir, at

we
(it price. com-

pelled to goods at sacrifice prices,
occasioned hy complaint in by

companies demand storage chargei.

LINE OK

Room Suits, Parlor Suits,
Lounges, Rockers,

Sofas, Matresses.

At lowest prices

DAVIDSON'S,
North Main

Near Robbiiis' Opera House.

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

mmmmiimimmmimmmmmmnmimmmmmmm

CONWAY'S
FAMOUS 5 lOe STORE flO.

102 North Main Stroot.
Next Door Gill's Dry Goods Store.

' Satuiday's business proved that Table Cloth correct,
prices right The with all our (joods. The buying

' reached in volume beyond our fondest hopes.
; We will place on sale on TUESDAY, JANUARY nth, 8 o'clock

a. 2,000 yards nt yard regular price 35c.
WE ALSO HAVE SALE AT 9 O'CLOCK

rge Earthen Tea Pots, VAorth 35c, for 10o,

Coal HodH

LarKc (ihms Dish
" I'nii
" Platter

China Fruit Dishes
llisiiuo
Ulas Hutter

Anate CohimlerH
" CofTec nml Tea l'ots" Wash llaslu

therefore

flp

much

These merely

Worth. I'rlce. 'Worth. Price.
2 10c aiasuTumhlers So

...... ?-'-u 10a White Hauccr 10a Sc
20o 10c .Strainer 10c So
20u 10c - 10a So
0c 10c l'lcklu 10a ftc

:5c 10c Spoon Holder lOo So
i'xs lOe Saucer 10c So
"J5o lOo Shovel lOo Be
23a 10c t'olander 10c So

c 10c KolIliiK 10c So
2.'c 10c Wooden Spoons 10a Bo

Notice. Nothing sold the first floor above ioc.
Higher priced goods second

CONWAY'S
1 Famous 5 & Store No. f, I

North
It Next to Gill's Store.

AND
OUH

FOH

lly
(Inn end year,

and calcr tlio
trade

store room
than

call the
como nml

We :

oak
and PnMil

sire,

with

prlcca
lme them any Wo

ho'I these
tho ado the rail

road who

OUlt

Bed

and

121 and 123 St.

3

3

bij our Oil was aud
same

mi., 10c per ;

ON

la

Meat

I'

Tn

Our Our

flint
Cup and

Tea
Dust fans
(llasn Dish
(Mass
China
Coal
Tin

l'ins

on
on

" Schuylkill Parlors,
--jzz..-- - - North Jardin7 Street,

A first class deutal parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Artificial Teeth,

$8.00.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUOHINO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAItaES l'OU KXTUACTING WHISK TKHTII AUK OltDKRKD.

UEST SILVER so'Cents
GOLD PILLINQS, .... $,.o0 nd up
TEETH EXTRACTED PAIN, - 2$ Cents

All our work Is accompanied with a guarantee.

SKATES.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

SLEDS.

Christ. Schmidt,

and liottler of . .

MH'S Wiw

Porter and Weiss Beer.

.' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH- -

fJoney Saving Values.

INDUCE-

MENT 1893:

Antique
L3- U- Sideboards

of

tlieni

space our premium

Prices
d,

liai

$9.50
nro Hlustrnttons, for
nitwit lire

Chairs, Tables,
Springs

7,fifiD

to

at

10c

Fruit

floor.

10c

Dental

P1LLINO, ....
WITHOUT

FINEST,

3333

Main Street. 3
33

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.0O

SLEDS.

SKATES.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Kujilure from Williamjport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
nu pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention front

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

. . Examination Free.

loo jiersons cured in Sunbury, ShamoWn,
Ml. Cnrmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charge ami terma moderate and within
reach of nil.

JIOOD'U 1'irjiS cure lilver 111.,
Illllousiicsd, Indigestion. Headache.
K ulen-- nt Inxutlve. All DrurglaU.

Just opened a new lot. We have all
kinds and sizes again.

PA

i .


